Colorectal anastomotic leakage (AL) is a serious complication in colorectal surgery leading to high morbidity and mortality rates 1 . The incidence of AL varies between 2.5 and 20% [2] [3] [4] [5] . Over the years, many strategies aimed at lowering the incidence of anastomotic leakage have been examined 6, 7 .
Surgical Procedure
The patient has given informed consent for participation in the C-seal study.
1. The patient is positioned in the supine position in stirrups, the abdomen and perineum is disinfected and the patient is covered with sterile drapes. 2. Establishment of pneumoperitoneum or laparotomy via midline incision. 3 . Inspection of the liver and abdominal cavity. 4 . Mobilization of the sigmoid colon and mobilization of the splenic flexure. 5 . In open surgery: division of the sigmoid colon at the level of the proximal resection margin. 6 . Right paramedian incision of the peritoneum, opening of the presacral plane; ligation and division of the superior rectal artery and vein. 7. Mobilization of the mesorectum. 8. Division of the rectum distally. 9. In a laparoscopic setting: a suprapubic incision is performed to extract the specimen. Division of the proximal sigmoid colon. 10. The C-seal can be used if the length of the rectal stump is max. 15 centimeters. 11. The bowel diameter determines the stapler diameter; we prefer to use a CEA stapler with a diameter of 29 or 33 mm. 12. The C-seal and a sterilized 12mm stainless steel marble are unpacked on a clean and sterile surface using clean and sterile surgical gloves. 13. Open the C-seal, insert the marble and insert the anvil with the connection pin first. The two flaps in the opening of the C-seal are attached to the anvil using the two strips of adhesive tape. 14. The anvil is advanced in the C-seal so that the connection pin 'punctures' the open pointed end of the C-seal. Gently unfold the C-seal completely and make sure the marble ends up inside the C-seal away from the anvil. 15. Any type of anastomosis (end-to-end, end-to-side, side-to-end and side-to-side) can be performed when using the C-seal; we prefer to create a side-to-end anastomosis. There are multiple strategies to insert the anvil in the proximal bowel loop. The C-seal does not interfere with any of these strategies (open bowel end with pursestring suture/longitudinal bowel incision) 16. Insert the anvil together with the C-seal in de proximal bowel loop by first advancing the C-seal with help of the marble and, if necessary, a blunt forceps. Ensure the tail of the C-seal is placed upwards in the bowel and check that the tail of the C-seal is stretched; check the position of the marble (the marble should be at adequate distance of the anvil). Then penetrate the bowel wall with the anvil's pin and create a pursestring suture around the pin. 17. Gently dilate the anus and insert the stapler in the rectal stump. Connect the anvil with the stapler. Check for torsion of the bowel. 18. Fire the circular stapler. Now, the bowel ends are connected and the C-seal is attached to the staples 19. Gently pull the stapler out of the anus. Do not turn the stapler more than 180 degrees when pulling out (the C-seal may twist). By removing the stapler from the rectum, the C-seal is pulled through the anus. Cut the C-seal at a distance of approximately 4 cm from the anus. 20. Remove the marble from the rectum. Often the marble comes out together with the C-seal. If not, gently manually remove the marble which is situated between the C-seal and the intestinal wall. 21. Verify the anastomosis. Optionally, perform an air-test by filling the pelvis with a saline solution and inject air into the anal canal (within the Cseal and between the C-seal and bowel). The absence of bubbles confirms a complete anastomosis. 22. If indicated, create a protective stoma. 23. In a laparoscopic setting: exsufflation of the abdominal cavity and trocars extraction. 24. Close the incision(s) 25. Postoperative phase:
Postoperative recovery is according to the ERAS (enhanced recovery after surgery) protocol 9 . The C-seal should be left in situ for at least one week. The patient has no restrictions and can lose stool via the C-seal. When the patient has recovered well and no anastomotic complications are suspected, the C-seal may be cut at the level of the anus. The remaining C-seal will degrade and the patient will lose the C-seal together with the stool via the natural route.
Representative Results
When the C-seal is applied correctly ( figure 2 and 3) , it covers the anastomosis. If a dehiscence is formed at the anastomotic site or distal from the anastomosis in the proximal rectal stump, extravasation of feces is prevented since the C-seal covers the defect and directs the fecal matter through the anus. In the postoperative phase, the C-seal protrudes from the anus (figure 3). 
Discussion
The C-seal is a technique aimed at preventing anastomotic leakage in stapled colorectal anastomoses. It can be used in laparoscopic surgery as well as during a laparotomy. The C-seal does not prevent anastomotic dehiscence; however, it prevents leakage of feces outside the bowel lumen.
When applying the C-seal, extra care should be taken at the moment the C-seal is inserted in the proximal bowel loop. Adequate positioning of the C-seal in the proximal bowel loop is important, since it is theoretically possible to double staple the C-seal. Double stapling of the C-seal occurs when the tail of the C-seal is folded and ends up between the stapler and the stapler head. The marble helps in determining the position of the C-seal in the proximal bowel loop. The marble should be positioned at adequate distance of the stapler head, to guarantee that the C-seal tail is stretched and can not become stapled together with the anastomosis.
The C-seal can be positioned in the proximal bowel loop in different ways. If a side-to-end anastomosis is preferred, we advise to perform this according to the following protocol: The C-seal is inserted via the open bowel end, tail first followed by the stapler head. The connection pin is then penetrated through the bowel wall by stabbing it in the direction of the open bowel end. Subsequently, the open bowel end is closed and a pursestring suture is placed around the connection pin for extra support. The pin is connected to the stapler, the position of the marble is checked and the stapler is fired.
If an end-to-end anastomosis is preferred, the C-seal is inserted in the open proximal bowel end, tail first. A pursestring suture encircles the bowel end around the connection pin. The pin is connected to the stapler, the position of the marble is checked and the stapler is fired.
In a pilot study initiated by the University Medical Center Groningen, the C-seal was employed in 15 patients undergoing resection of the rectum followed by a stapled anastomoses 10 . No clinical or subclinical AL was diagnosed in these patients. Currently, a phase II study testing the C-seal in another 35 patients is recruiting.
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